
GENEVIEVE,

"May the New Year bring you as much happiness as you had on
FAIRIESChristmas when you saw "Dangerous Curve Ahead"! " The Lyric New Year Cfireetings

Friday, Dec. 30lh
Sho hud never seen her

mother!

Why?..

Sho was 'citiineil" from
school!

Why?

And when she spoke of
marriage, he only smiled!

Why?

ltul .she nearly broke
hW heart.

How?

Ask Dad, he knows!

A First National

'Old Dad'
Starring1

Mildred Harris
George Stewart
Myrtle Steadman

Aour.n

Comedy and
International News

Showing at The
7:30 p. m.

r. n

We take great pleasure thanking many
for tlieir patronage during tlie past .year.

assure you it will the
t

Whhing a prosperous and a Xew.Year.

The Bonds

of Missouri through
heir ballots not only indicated
leir wish to have 150,000.000 in

bonds issued to build bard sur-
faced roads I his
state, but by their votes
,he bords issued and the roads
.milt;. To delay or stay the issue,
is defying the will of the people.
The bond issue was
fairly presented to the people of
his state and no one dare say
he people are nut, callable of

It seems now
t this late date a few persons
re bent on delaying he bond
ssne by referring the road
.gislation bv the state
gislature, to a vote under the
feronduin act. In order to do

us petitions must be circulated
nd and it is
looed that the voters of this
it ate who believe in lifting Mis-our- i

out of the mud and who
eliovo in upholding the will of
ie great majority, will refuse

sign the road bond refeivn
,i petHions. The danger -i.

t so many sitrn petitions with
ii Ciiiefnlt. conoid tint! v b it

b' petition call for and is
oped everyone will lie careful

, mi riot bo caught unaware by
oe circulators of the petition

'hat would hold np road building
in Missouri.

old cry that the, farmers
are against the road bond issue,
'.s knocked into a "cocked hat"
iy the Slate Farm Bureau, the

of the 'organization.
Chester II. Gr.iv, making" the

allowing .statement to the laily
hul and Post:

New Years Eve and Day

Marshal Ncilan's
lnirthtjualco in 0 shocks

"DON'T EVER MARRY"

First National Attraction

Trecklss' y
S'fAtiS,

enacted

Matt Moore
Marjoric Daw

Mayo
David Butler

and suven other stars
Its a horrible tulo, it'll make

your face all turn palol A feller loves a
yul an' she loves ho, hut her dad don't
want Mm in the famileo. It's fun to see
how they get h. , oven perhaps as v ou.
and I.

There are obs of gigules in this otic

Tiieatre

GREETINGS
in our

iriend's
V that be appreciated in

future.
t

till Happy

EACaLE BAICERY

Road

The people

throughout.
ordered

$00,000,00,0

numerously signed

'

it.

The

resident

Christine

Anm:n

Johnny Mi tics in "Torcliy'
and The Educational

LYRIC
J

j

'

i

"The Missouri Farm Bureau
Federation litis stood so consis
tently for the campaign to lift
Missouri out of the mud that it
cannot view with approval any
effort from any sorce whatever
which seeks to delay or destroy
tlie operation of the nnd leeis-lotio-

that litis been recently
enacted by the General Assem-
bly.

'The strong vole in favoi ol '

Amendment No. 0 was stuvl.v
indicative of a genuine desire on
the part or M isson rians for a
ha ' d sii s. s..m of
vicenble roads. II uV" the state
to seek to defeat tlie wishes of
the people as expressed in this
vote, and as outlined in the new
highway legislation, is an action
that the Missouri Farm Bureau
Federation can do nothing else
but oppose.

"The personnel of the High-

way Commission is evidence that
Missouri is to have :iu ellicient,
business-like- , and economical nd
ministration of the expenditure

the sixty millions ol r. ,ad
bonds, All farmers and others
.should h.ive the conti'lence in
t his commission's a ilitv wh'eb
its member- - hip j'lot iti 1 is- -

suiiils ilia. I building in
niiist go f.irwai-d.- N. vaoa,
Mo Daily. M.dl and Post.

Car load of Wire Fencing at
thi! lowest market price.
STK. G. LlMHHU & Kualty Co.
adv

People who possess good
judgment are able to recognize
the same quality in others.

Hang onto your patience
That is one possession or which
no one cares to rob you.

REMOVAL NOTBCE
Wo are now located one door West of Snhoettlor's

Store and trust that, .our low prices and good service
have been entirely satisfactory and that we will enjov a
share of your o.itronage in the future as wo have in the

, past.
With very Lest wishes for a Happy am. Prosperous

New Year. Respectfully,

BADER'S MEAT MARKET

FAIR PLAY, STB. MISSOURI.

Wednesday, Jan. 4

Swipin' melons! A fino
thin;: for a grown up man.
worth $30,000 to bo doing!
Well, as

IRVIN S. COBB
says

Boys Will
Boys"

A Goldwp Picture

Starring

BILL

ojgers
Irene Rich
Nick Cogliy
Mac Hopkins '

A better role for I

I5ill tliiin even "Old
Hutch."

j

AUDKU

2-p- art Comedy
j

Adrission
10c--20- c

'

Card of Thanks
To our hind friends and neigh-ilmr- s

whoso willing assisted u.s

during the sickness andatt.be
death of our beloved babe, we
de-i- re to extend our sincere
tltanks.

5ad r f 1 1 . AX I) Mils. Hahhy KEilM.ii

The next meeting of the1
County Court of Ste. Genevieve!
County will be hold at the Court
House on Tuesday, .1 tin wiry i),
VJ-2--

Don't forget the entertain-
ment to be given by the pupils
of the Kiver aux Vases Parochial
School on Sunday, January 1,
V.Y22, at 2 p. m. "Cost or a
Promise" to he staged by class
ol girls, ''Bill's Birthday Parly"

7lli and fill) grade boys, "The
.lolly Bootblack" and recitations
by small boys, music, vocal and
instrument d, will enhance ou r
urogram. All are cordially in-

vited to attend and enjoy a few
hours of pleasure tit our beauti
ful hall. adv

No hunting, trapping, catnp
inr or trespassing allowed on
i".r land at Briekoy's, Mo. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted,
adv 11, K ROM J1AU10R.

There may bo something, in
theory? but it requires practice
to dig it out.

Give some people half a chance
jand they will invariably want the
whole,

WHY?
DO WE BLUSH7

NV shock or emotion which makesA: the heart pump an extra supply
of blood Into the arteries and

veins which supply the face will give
rise to the reaction which we call
"blushing." The emotion, of course,
must he one of the variety which
causes the heart to heat faster than
usual. Excitement, embarrassment
or anger will cause this, while fear,
which retards the action of Hit; heart,
will cause the opposite effect, pro-
ducing a pale white look.

Because the shock or emotion must
he one to which we are not accus
tomed, some persons blush far more
readily than othcYs. A person, for
example, who Is not In the habit ol
listening to certain language, will
blush from embarrassment when he
hears It the llrst few times hut, if the
experience is continued, ho will be-

come "hardened" and lose the ability
to blush which is the reason that
blushing ,1s considered to be oue of
the attributes of Innoc'euce.

'Co'rv'tls'bt.i

Lost 1 Walker Hound, whito
with few lemon .spots, height
about 2,'J inches. Reward for
information dead or alive ami
notify one of the following per-
sons,

Ralph 0. Rinihoch or Leo
Theiret, Perryville, Mo.; .7. If.
Voelker, St. Mary's. Mo.; P, II.
Colftnan or J. II. Tu uv nVh,
Minnith. Mo.; Yan nl'ss.
Silver Luke) Mo. adv

Dy IRENE BEERS

1921, fcy SlcUurs Nwippr BrndlciH.

"Co the fire fnlrles found the lost
prince, and he and the forgotten prln-u-s- s

were married and lived happily
ever after. Now kiss tne, Betty Lou,
and let nurse put you to bed."

Hetty l.ou did so, reflecting that
Aunt Louise was u most unsatisfac-
tory storyteller of Into. She would
pause mid stare into tltc lire as though
-- he saw the lire fairies themselves,
Utile oblivious of her small niece.-Durin-

the pi ogress of being undressed
and put to lied, Hetty Lou recalled the
loyoiis tlmvs she used to Imvo wtth
Aunt Louise special trips to the won-tlrrhf-

of dolls, Jars of barley candy
and the jollied automobile rides. Of
course, i hose were mostly in Mr. Har-
rison's roadster, when tucked la be-

tween him mid Aunt Louise, the car
tore over tulles of country road. And
once there had been n picnic 1 Hetty
Lou sighed rapturously over tlie mem- -

ory of It. and, slhlJig, fell asleep.
Meanwhile. Louise Kirch, the best

'leloved aunt, nt frowning at the blue
and red tire fairies, dancing impudent- -

ly over the crumbling ltfi.
"And they lived happily ever after,"

she murmured. "Yes, I will write to
Wallle and put It in the lire. At least
It will he a safety valve for my feel-- '
lug, lie'll never see It, so I'll just
write exactly as I feel! It is seven
weeks today that It happened. Surely
he must have known then; was some
reason why I didn't keep that engage-- .

laent only he's too stubborn to ask
for an explanation!" She reached
back to the table for her writing case.

I'll write a couple of letters llrst and
i axe Wa I lie's till last."

It was late when at last a letter,
. hiiasleally addit'ssed to Wallace In
me of the lire fairies, lay sealed on
he Utile pile of letters, and Louise

ri'se to crush a piece of paper to
e,, liven ttie lire. It may have been
the s of tlie lire-li- t room,
or the liliiuung tears In her brown
eve-- , or perhaps the fire fairies them-- j

e.elves that saved Wallace's letter from
the (lames. At any rate, when she
(ached down a fumbling hand and.

with a hitter little laugh, tossed a let- -

'er on tlie leaping lire, the em elope
was addressed to Mrs. Lawrence Cur-:-

and made no mention of fire fair
ies.

"Kind of a post-morte- for Will-lie,- "

'die managed between .sobs, and
without n glance at the other letters,
.she. went wearilv to bed, determined
to rout all thougVt of Wallace from
her mind.

Mother forbade Hetty Lou to so
much as tip-to- Into Aunt Louise's
room. The home of the fire fairies
of Aunt LotiNe's stories drew her over
to the fireplace. There st 1 the bli;

armchair where she and Aunt Louise
!im1 sat When the lutfer fold of the
ud, rem ure:; of the forgotten prln-es- i

nnd lving on the cushion was
a little pile of letters, all sealed and
idilressed, waiting for stamps.

"(iueoo Aunt Louise wauls these
mulled," remarked Hetty, lingering
ll.eni curiously. "She'd let mo slick
ho stamps- on and put 'em In the

box if she was awake. l''haps
they're awful important. I'd better
mall 'em."

"Now what do you think of that !"
she expostulated us she laboriously
deciphered "To Wallace, in care of the
I'lre Failles." "Aunt Louise does be-

lieve In fairies'. I told Hilly so! Fire
fairies don't bother with mail. The
postman hrliiL's letters. she must
have forgotten Oh, goody, goody!
I'll write the address myself. I c:.n
print 'most as j;ood as Hilly 'n he's
nine." '

.

Without further ado, she plumped
down on I he linor, and with inau.v
wrinklings of her small forehead she
printed the well-;no- n address, tor
Wallace lived light next door, except
now. In the summer, when he was at
tlie seashore. Now tluit Hetty Lou

It seemed funny that he
had not been to see tliein nil sum-
mer, and It was September now. lie

to spend lots of time at their
hous'e, and once she Jmd beard nurse
ell cool; that she guessed Mr, Wal-

lace was Miss Louise's beau.
Hetty l.ou mentioned this at Ihe

table, and mother replied that she
must not mention Mr. Wallace while
Aunt Louise was theie.

Tlie next night there was no "good
night" story for Hetty Lou. Aunt
Louise seemed to have forgotten all
about the tire fuliieo, although she
had entrust! d them with ft very hie
portant letter. Hut, as Hetty Lou
could have assured you, the tire fair-
ies never forget If you believe In
them. They tly up the chimney,
abroad In the world nnd bring you
your heart's desire. Didn't Hetty
Lou have a now fairy lale book with
colored pictures? Iladu't Aunt Louise
kissed her small niece and told her
Hint fairies retilly lived? For that
afternoon Hetty Lou hod seeu Mr.
Wallace rare up (Jie drive and catch-
ing Auut Louise in Ids arms', Ulss her.
And 'jarn't sl'o to call bis "Ucde
WallyV

"Ouess you'll be flower girl, sure
enough," said nurse to the radiant
Hetty Lou and went out, leaving her
to dream of the flro ftilries.

Limiting the Sorrow.
"Did you never say onythin you

Rorrv for?"
"No," answered Senator Sorghum.

"I admit that I huvc been compelled
to repudlato I said. Hut
that only left, me In a position to be
Eftrjf tor lift cii'op' Vila Whl I satd it."

To our customers
the Season's Greetings
New Year.

MEYER NOVELTY

HTke Ne Year
K'l ' 'i'l

(JW'IIK year that has just closed
means something different
to most everybody. To

some It has brought a great
joy; to others a great sorrow; to
ninny, both grief and gladness in
full measure. Many of us have
gone along the regular, yncvent-fu- l

path, filled with the happiness
of love and work and the Joy of
everyday things, which, after all,
is the best liapipness.

To youth tlie Now Year means
a long, pleasure-tille- evening and
tlie writing of a new date on their
letters. They look neither for-

ward nor hack. They make reso-

lutions because It seems the cor-

rect thing to them to do. They
keep them sometimes and it helps
make them better men and women,
but It is not a serious mntter with
them Just as is natural for youth.

Older folk's Involuntarily lo6k
back a bit on the even of a new
year not systematically, but with
a general sweeping glnuce that
usually makes them n bit uncom-

fortable at things left undone or
failures to make good as they
had Intended. Maybe there has
been just one thing accomplished
that gives them a little warm feel-
ing round their hearts maybe not.
The great sorrow or great joy
stouds out with more meaning to
them than to youth. 'Tis another
milestone passed.

Tlie New Year may not present
very bright prospects to some, but
these same older folks know that
there Is something better in store
than what the Immediate future
seems to offer know that unhappy
things can't last that they are
pretty sure to lead to something
greater and belter know that
even if they can't understand the
reason for sorrow and trouble that
there is a reason know it deep
down within themselves, though
outwardly they resent and rebel
against fate. It Is not blind faith
or optimism that teaches this, but
reason and knowledge of life.

Older folks know that tlie year
Is hound to bring happiness and re-

lief to those who are now bearing
sorrow and trouble. Mrs. J. K.
Leslie, In the Detroit Ne,ws.

BLACK NEW YEAR PUDDING

Ingredients: One cupful black mo-

lasses; one cupful thick sour milk;
one dessertspoonful soda; beat well.
Add one leaspoonful salt; one grated
nutmeg; pound citron,
chopped tine; one-fourt- pound suet,
chopped tine; four dry figs, chopped
tine; one dozen almonds minced line;
oue cupful seeded raisins; three raw
tart upples, chopped coarsely; three
cupfuls flour. Mix-- all together, steam
;in ti buttered mold for three hours and
:dry for 15 minutes In an oven. Serve
with any good pudding sauce. This
will serve 15 persons.

RESOLUTIONS.

Jlesolved: To save my money
And lead a frugal life.

Resolved: To do my duty
And still abstain from strife,

llesolvcd: To give up fmoklnc
And never touch a drop.

Resolved: To heed tho speed laws
And ne'er offend a cop.

Resolved: To quit complaining
And bmllo whene'er I can.

""Resolved: To from knocking
And pralso my fellow ninn.

Resolved but what's tho use of
My plunging In so deep?

I've tnndo more resolutions
Than any man could keep.

CENTER PIECE HINT.

To launder beuvy embroidered round
or oval center pieces, wash and starch
quite stiff. Wlillo wet, divide into
fourths or eighths, place paper on niR
nnd pin to lloor, as you would stretch
curtains on a stretchier. When dry

pins, nnd .von will have a centet
done up beautifully, without any Iron-

ing.

values in usVd

mid otheF friends wc extend
and GocVl Wishes for the

& MILLINERY SHOP

New Year's
in Egypt

A group of people were3F or otherwise cast upon
their own resources and were to lose

track of the date they would have no
easy means of finding It ngnln. Cur
year Is an artificial one, nnd so must
he made by careful study In well
equipped observatories. Without pre-
cise instruments it would be difficult
to fix the day when the new year s.

The ancient Egyptians experienced
no such dilllculty. Their year, from
which ours Is hud a perfectly
natural beginning. It always com-
menced on the day when Slrlus nnd
the sun rose together,

The temples of ICgypt were ren
observatories, built to face this or t
star as it rose. They were more
less elaborate, but nil had as tl
fimdnmentnl plan a long narrow r
sage down which the star's ruys cn
and a dark chamber at the far
where the priest made the obs.
tlon and where the linage was kepi

The beginning of the new yenr
an important event. Wc can p!

the scene ns the priests, followe
the scribes, lawyers, merchants,
the curious crowd, wind their wn;
to the temple In the first streal4irl
lfiu-ii- . nml tn1;n their nnnnlntpfl nil

Jneinervoiie is centered on two
Tim t.i'lnctu mi Om ritnf nt'A

Inir their oncs for the first
the coming sun, while those dowu,hTtar
the dark chamber nro watching!
Sirius. Soldiers are stationed ar
tho temnlo to keen the crowd s

and to prevent stragglers from
ing the path of the star's rays In
of tho temple door nt the
moment.

A shout bursts from those
roof as the sun tops tho horizoi
observers below watch their
clocks carefully now ns the
are told oft. and strain their c;

the narrow opening where Slrlu.
shine. In a few moments .Sirius
Hashes Into view, nnd the new
has begun.

The Egyptians discovered tin'
year has an- extra quarter of a 0

It. They did It by noting that on
years Sirius and the sun rose

while on others there and
In time, anance j5ga,

these
every five years. They rounii
length of the year to within 11 ml
of its true value, which was n ret
nhlo thing to do with the prhnltivj

they had at hand.

pains
eadache,

pas

ijorUdnty,
together, Vfables
appreciable

changes repeated themj

pllances

tut fcaa

ennly
cntetor.

NEW YEAR'S THEN AND N

I As long as people can remetulta
(here have been New Yenr pn

j The old ltomans gave theirs In
ol .laniis, rwo-tuco- gou.
face looked back nt tlie old,
year, i: id one face looked forvvij
tlie 'new. fresh year. They gavt
cuts to liiin and to each other!
the hopo that the new year wou!
good to them. Some of the ppoplel
lived long ago wailed until the enf

fn,...li In .nlnliv.tti. 41nt Vm..
since that was the time that the iftlTRU'E
nnd grass began new life.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

"Are you making any good resolUi
tions for New Year's Day?"

"No, I haven't had time to bread
all my last New Year's ones yet."

A GOOD RESOLUTION.

A good resolution Is tlie offspring
remorse and who were wedd
hy experience.

i

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all the new friends who have come to us dm-- w(

the past year to all our old friends who haveso loyalty favored ns with their patrnnaeto all theKood men, women and cl ijdien in our hHoved ,,.
lnunity, wo extend mi r .sincere wishes Jor n IJnnnvand Prosperous New Year.

1

HESRY HERZOG
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